Seating
Category: Basic Prevention and Comfort

Soft-Pedal™ Low-Profile Cushion
Multi-layer design with a memory-foam top, silicone gel (SynerGel™) pad insert and high-density foam base, provides comfort and support, and just 1-7/8" high. Ideal for self-propelled wheelchair users, or those who require or prefer a low-profile cushion. Includes a wipe-clean cover with a non-slip top and non-skid bottom.

Cross Cut Cushion
Economical prevention and comfort. Provides pressure dispersion and patient comfort through segmented top surface. Cover consists of anti-slip top surface and non-skid bottom. Built-in sleeve in bottom of cover allows use of molded Sling-Fill base (not included—see below); 1-year warranty. Height 3".

Medicare Code: General Use—E2601.

Convolutioned Comfort Cushions
Convolutioned comfort cushions are made from high-quality polyurethane foam. Specifications vary to meet differing levels of discomfort.

Note: Convolutioned cushions are effective as a comfort measure only, and are not intended for use by patients at risk for pressure ulcers.

Category: Specialty Seating Accessories

Sacral Dish™
Pressure elimination, positioning, and increased comfort for those with, or at high risk, for sacral and coccygeal pressure injuries. Provides pressure-free, ventilated protection at sacrum. Semi-rigid back base and unique shape create supportive foundation to fill in chair’s back upholstery. Designed to work in concert with Isch-Dish cushions. 2-year warranty.

Medicare Code: General Use—E2601.

Sling-Fill™ Base
Molded ABS plastic insert fills in the gap created by fabric slings. Creates a flat, rigid foundation where needed. One size fits all. Included standard with all Isch-Dish cushions. Fits into sleeve sewn into all covers on cushions with “-96” suffix.

Medicare Code: General Use—E2601.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CC1616-96</td>
<td>Cross-cut Cushion w/ anti-slip cover, 16&quot;W x 16&quot;L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC1816-96</td>
<td>Cross-cut Cushion w/ anti-slip cover, 18&quot;W x 16&quot;L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CC2018-96</td>
<td>Cross-cut Cushion w/ anti-slip cover, 20&quot;W x 16&quot;L</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire barrier versions can be ordered to comply with 2000 NFPA 101 (Life Safety Code) and Cal TB# 133. To order, replace the “-96” suffix with “-29” in item number.

Medicare Code: General Use—E2601.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty/Cs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2SFB</td>
<td>Sling-Fill Base, single</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SFBN-06</td>
<td>Sling-Fill Base, set of 6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SynerGel is a registered trademark of Synergy Rehab Technologies, Inc.)
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QUICK FACTS
Primary Use:
• Sacrococcygeal injury healing or prevention in sitting

Key Advantages:
• Totally off-loads and ventilates sacral area
• Can be used with any cushion
• Especially effective in reclined chair position
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